
Itevi Life and
Health for IVomcn.

Zoa Phora Makes Women Feel Youngs,
Strong and Healthy and Gives

Them the Glow and Bloom of
Youth and Beauty.

Trial Bottle Free to Every Lady.
Zoa Thora certainly does do wonders for

women. Every woman who has tried It says so
and there are multiplied thousands of them.
From all parts and corners of the land come
their words-o- praise and Joy aud gratitude.
ZoaThora has brought more life and health to
women, has relieved more pain and suffering
and filled more homes with Joy and happiness
than all remedies and medicines and doctors
combined. Their genuine letters of thanksgiv-
ing and rejoicing prove It and prove It couclu
slvely.

Zoa rhora cures all forms of female diseases,
misplacements, Irregularities, suppressed and
painful periods, flooding, piles, kidney, bladder
and liver diseases and all the troubles that drag
down tho life of women and nako their lives a
burden and a misery. You will rejoice as others
now rejoice In perfect health and happiness if
you use Zoa Thora.

Mrs. Wm. B. Knapp, Ml E. 8th St., Traverse
City. M!ch., says: "I write this hoping that It
will be the moans of helping some suffering
sister who has any weakness or trouble peculiar
to women. Seventeen years ago last fall I was
taken hick abed with weakness, and was In bed
all winter. Just as soon as I would get up I would
faint and fall. Three of the best doctors In our
town could nothelp me; then my husband wrote
to that dear old- Dr. l'engelly aud he sent medi-
cine and advice. The first dose helped me, and
In one month I was up doing my work after
being sick In bed from the 21st of November
until the next May. The medicine he sent me
was Zoa Thora, and If It hadn't been for dear
old Dr. Tengelly and Zoa Thora, I would not be
here to write this."

Wrlto the Zoa Thora Co., Kalamazoo, Mich.,
for a free trial bottle and copy of their illus-
trated medical book, "Dr. Tengelly's Advice
to Women." The doctor will gladly give free
special advice when needed. Zoa Thora Is for
ale at 1.00 a bottle by

MAT hLWS & WIGHT

a F.AVA. M.
BROCKWAY LODGE, NO. 316.jT Kegulur communication for v.m will
be held on the following Thursday eve-rdn-

of each month at 8 o'clock In Mason c IIhII,
Main street. Yale: .Ian. Fei. '.'.'. Mar. si,
LAprllM, May 2, June Julv ji, Aug. 'J5,
Kept. Oct. 20. Nov. 17. Oee. 'JJ-.-

Visiting brethren will receive u fraternal wel-jm-

W. A. Cavanauh, W. M.
Henry Tearee. Sec. II. K. Heard, Tre.u.

VALE CHAPTER, NO. 64 O. E. S.
"OEOUI.AK MKKTINGS for I'M will he held
k, on tho following Viryl.iy pvHinri's of
ach month In Masonic Hall, Yal January ,

February 3. Mar. 2, April 6. Mav 4. Juno
July '.T, August 31. Sfpt. vs. oct vc. Nov. i!3,

Dec. V7. Mrs. MlnuIoK. Hdden. W. M.
Mrs. Ten Jardlno, Sec. lr. V A. I.acy, W.F.

YAIE TENT, NO 8S, K. O. T. M. M.
KCL'I.AU UK VIEWIV every lirbtand third

Tuesday erenliuvs of each
month clock sharp
in their hall, Mathews &
Yhtht block. Visiting Sir

iv T i? nvi Ml Koiuhti will be royally r- -

'celved. Metnlers re(jucst-e- d

to attend regularly.
Myron Arnold. Com.
Win. Stiee. It. J.
W. A. CavauiKh, l K.

ADVANCE LO'CE, NO. 116. 1. O. O. F.
Meets every Friday evening at

tnt'r ,ia, ' 1 ul,,n ,1,K,k- - V;i1"- Vls'
Itlng brcthrcu always welcome.

f, Main Miawr, N.Cl.
A. Goheen, Sec'y. J. C. llo:den, Treas.

FEERLES3 HIVE, NO. 123, L. 6.T. M. M.
rfw-o- ia Meets the first and third Tuesday

V evening of each month in Forester
i I - - IV. Ull Y H,8 at 7 :S0 o'clock-Jane- t

Alward, ComriJjtSh Minnie K. iiolden. R. K.
Carrie Rapiey, Finance Keeper.

DR. BSNJ. CLYNE. .

THY"iriAN, RURGEOX AND ACCOU- -

I CHER. Office on Main street, first
door south of Mclntrre t Harris' " r
Kooms. Office hours from 1J U liU, Tjm- - (
days and Saturdays all day.

YALE, M1CHJ

WILLIAM WIGHT.

MD.C. M. Trinity University. M. 0. M.
University, Toronto, Out.

Office and residence Main street house form- -

eccupled by lr. J. Wells, Office hours:lilin, II u to I ;S0 p m and after tpm.
YALE, MICH.

A. POLLOOK, M. D.

Over First National Bank, officeOFPICK 8:00 to 10 .M a. iu., 1 to 4 p. m.
luesdays and Saturdays

YALE. MICH.

J. . STEVENS.
TTKTltRINARY KUKtJEON. Oradtiats

. V of Toronto Veterluary College. Mem-

ber Btate Veterinary Association. Calls
attended day or night. Office laCromptly opposite The Pauley.

YALE. MICH.

DR. P. O. LATHROP,
has had 30 years eiperlence ,DENTIST, Dentistry. Uses the

latest methods of extracting leetb. Office (
at residence on Keunoflck street, (

YALE, MICH.

Dennis P. Sullivan,
Patent Attorney.

Anyone sending: a Sketch and Descrip-
tion may quickly ascertain whether an
Invention la prooably patentable..

liommunications strictly conUdential
Stewart HLocK.ror.T IIuiiok, Mich.

AARON WINDSOR

mONSORIAL ARTIST If you want a
J. Brst-clai- is hair cut. sfcavf. aifttnpoo or

sea-foa-m, don't fall to eve him a call.
Charges coderat

jCr. M. SPARKS!
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND LICENSED EMBALMER
With Harrl L Neell

THE NEWS OF

AAAAMA

TO A FINISH.

Tin Second Mtrlke of llitlclieri Mill
9Inke n I'len-- e lMitht.

The great sympathetic strike to aid
the hutcher workmen involves nearly
100,000 men and will effectually tie up
the meat Industry of the United States. I

The packers had one last chance to
avert the strike by 'acceding to the
propositions of the unions before Mon-- i
day. The packers, however, evidently
made up their minds to fight, as tele-- 1

grams were sent out through the couu-- j
try ordering non-unio- n men rushed to
the packing centers. The strike in its
effect will be one of the most serious
in the history of the nation. In fact. I

if it lasts any length of time, the eoun-- !
'try will find Itself face to face with a

meat famine. The decision to call n
sympathetic strike was reached after
all negotiations between the unions
and the packers had been broken off.

The joint conference lasted from 9
a. rn. until noon. The unions Insisted
on the reinstatement of butchers and
casing department workers within
forty-eigh- t hours and all the other
strikers within ten days. The packers
absolutely refused to do this, contend-
ing that the original agreement would
have to stand. Neither side would give
In one Inch, and finally the conference
broke up.

51 rn. May brick Tree.
Mrs. Florence Muybrirk Is free. She

left Truro. Km; , Wednesday, oii her
way to Fm nee.

Mrs. Mnybrh k. who n :is .Miss Flor-
ence F.lizj.heth Cluuidler. a member of
n well known prosperous Mobile.
A family, was married July "J7,
1SS1. in St. .lame ciiureji, riccadllly.
to Jus. M:iylrlck. of Liverpool. She
was then is years old. Her husband
was over 4( years of age.

In the slu ing of isx:. Mr. M.i brick 1

became 111 and lit a few days be died.
His brothers investigated his deatli
and charged Mrs. Maybriek with th"
murder of her hu-lun- d. A long trial
followed, and a number of doctors
f;wore that the deivnsed died of arseni-
cal poisoning.

The defense proved that for '20 years
Mr. Maylrhk had been a colirined
user of arsenie and that he daily took
Wses large enough to have killed ,i

doen ordinary ui i..
Mrs. Maybriek was eventu.illy sen-

tenced to death by the judge. Sir Fit.-jame- s

Stephens, who snore for two
days In charging the jury, and shocked
even the KnglUh bar and many Ameri-

can jurists compared it In venom and
preludico to the diatribes of Jeffreys
iu the "Woody Assizes.".. He subse-

quently died in an asylum.

l llltnr- Mule ler.
Kefore the end of the present week

there will be no military rule in the
Slate of Colorado. The troops In Tel
ler, San Miguel and Las Animas conn-- 1

lies will be withdrawn and the admin-- j

istration of affairs in these counties;
left to the civil authorities. The with-

drawal of the troops will also bring
about he dissolulon of the military
commissions now in existence in the
Cripple Creek district. The results
above referred to will be effected by
orders from Gov. Peabody. who has ar-- j

rived at the conclusion that conditions'
in tnese counties nave ueeonie so
peaceful as to no longer require the
presence of the military.

1 Aoiulnntetl.
After an t session, marked

by intervals of disorder and commo-
tion that could not be quelled by the
gavel, the Missouri Democratic state
convention unanimously nominated
Joseph W. Folk, circuit attorney of St.
Ix)uis, for governor and adopted u
platform which promises vigorous, un-

relenting crusade against corruption
and boodle in Missouti in the event of
Democratic supremacy at the polls.
In accepting the nomination Folk
said: "If I am elected to a larger field
of opportunity. I propose to make Mis-
souri the most unhealthy place in all n
the land for corruptionist.-- ! to operate
In."

James Maine, agiil s.!. th,- - oldest
Idegraph operator on. the Frie railroad,
is dead at Painted Post. X. Y., after
5." years continuous service.

Owing to lack of nenuind all eoalj
IliillCN III in-- - :Hiu Winn uisiriei.
which lire largely owned by Cleveland
operators, have been put upon half
time.

Marcus A. Ilanua left p net personal 1

estate In New York eity amounting
to $7r,21H. consistina; of trust company
stock. The senator held no real estate
whatever in Xew York.

The secretary of the treasury has se-
lected ns a Kite for the new postofllee
at Toledo, (.. the block bounded by
Madison. .Tclferson. Thirteenth ami
Fourteenth .streets, the price being
$1,U00.

MMm-l-M.JCJl-L..J-- "CTm. -f l

A new power canal enterprise In-

volving an expenditure of $UMXXKK
haw been put under way at Xlagara
Falls, by tho Xhiarara Irrigation V

Water Supply Co. The water will bo
taken to Devil's II.de. below Hie falls,
where there Is a sheer drop of feet.

William II. Siegei. aRed Co, together
with hi team of horse and a wiigon,
were blown to atoms by an explosion
of glycerin nt Lima. O. A few pieces
of llcsh were found of the man and
beafcta, while a big hole marks the spot
wliero the explosion occurred. Slegel
was unloading 'empties," having Just
returned froru "shooting" a well.

THE WORLD

THE WAR RAGES.

Carried hjr llayoact C linrgr Tit Itn-aln- na

Itoutrd.
From Shanghai comes the news

that the Japanese, after a sharp and
brilliant fight, have captured Shimon,
10 miles east of Llao Yang, according
to a cable from Nagasaki. This cable
says the otllclal report was received i

by courier. J

Shlmou was captured and occupied!
July 19. It was tho strongest Russian,
position on tho advanced lino of en-- j

trenchments guarding the eastern road
to Russian headquarters, which are 10 j

miles away.
After much shelling of the Russian

position the Japanese infantry, under
cover of a concentrated lire from all
the batteries, charged and carried Shi-
mon at the polut of the bayonet.

The Russian withdrawal is said to
have been almost a rout. The Japan-
ese lost In killed L'SO and double that
number in wounded. The Russian
losses are not known, but are believed
to be heavy.

I!ot-lca- a Kltiintloii,
No doubt is felt in London that the

position of Kuropatklu's army in Man-
churia is dangerous to the verge of
hopelessness. Latest advices, some of
which are official, leave little doubt
that the Japanese movements In the
east have been crowned with success
and that the Russian position Is cut
In two, making retreat for the main
army under Kuropatkln impossible ex-
cept by cuttlug through a force almost
equal to any which he can bring
against it, and pressed on rear and
flank by a force even larger.

A C'ruNliinti lrfeii(.
Reports reach Tien Tsln of deeper-r.t- e

fighting to the east of Llao Yang.
Is said that Rennenkampf's Cossacks

have mot with another crushing de-

feat. That they have been separated
from the main body of the Ru. sian
army and are in danger of annihila-
tion. Recent reports from Llao Yang
deny that the railroad between that
place and Mukden had been cut, but
add that there is grave fear felt at
Russian headquarters that ihe Japan-
ese may reach the road at any time.

It. I. 1). Snlnrlrn.
The new salary schedule for rural

mall carriers applies from July 1. To
carriers on routes of maximum length
the maximum salary of STJo will be
paid. The salaries of carricts en routes
shorter than the maximum Is fixed by
deduc ting $1S for each mile less than
-- 1. The net result has been that
slightly over two-third- s of the whole
lorce of Jl.r.iH) rural carriers have re-
ceived increases of $lix year In their
salaries. The remaining carriers have
received Increases of less than tills
amount. '

a i:vw mui:rs.
George Dawson, aged IS, of Chicago,

was drowned in Itass lake while sail-
ing alone.

Adjt.-Ge- Hrown has issued orders
announcing that the annual practice
cruise of tho Michigan ftate naval bri-
gade will commence August rt.

Colorado miners proicsied to Presi-
dent Roosevelt against Postmaster F.
M. Reard'tn. cf Victor, and Postmaster
Sullivan, of (."ripple Creek, alleging
that they have permitted mail sent 1o
union sympathizers to be opened and
inutilaicd.

i J rent Rritaln's bill for damages
against Ilussla for demurrage and oth-
er Indemnities connected Avith the ur-
ic st. detention and shelling of ltritis'.i
ships In the Red Sea will probably
be very heavy. Already It Is roughly
es lima ted at Js".oiXUHN.

Thos. F. Kennedy, said to be a mem-
ber of the noted Knox-Whltuia- n gang
of forgers, was arrested la Xew York
yesterday, charged with having raised

$10 draft to .510.000, depositing it In
the German-America- n bank of Ruffalo
and then drawing out fSOO.

War with Russia U a possibility, so
the P.iitlsh people believe. So firmly
is this Idea held that the opposition
leaders to the government in tlx. I.
of commons sillowed the premier to
understand that I hey will support the
government in Its representations to
Russia In regard to the seizure' of the
steamer Malacca In the Hed Sen.

Peter Dulfer, James and William
armby and David Kelly, of Chicago,

all less than I'M ves'.rs old. have been
arretted and confessed to the murder
of John Lane, stage carpenter of Hie
Illinois theater, who was killed in an
attempt to hold tip Gustavo Rlegefs
saloon cut the morning of July 4. Th
boys acknowledged a do.en robberies
ami say they were emulating the ex-
ploits of the famous car bam bandits
executed some few months ago.

Fire, which started In the kitchen
of the American cafe In tho Jerusalem
concession nt the world's fairgrounds,
for morn than an hour threatened fes-
tival hall, the west pavilion and the
whole Jerusalem exhibit, causing a
loss of $iri.(00.

Crazed by jealousy at (he sight of
hi sweetheart dancing with Mlk
Madock, a married man, Steve Pop--vlch- ,

a boy of 17, plunged his knife
into the heart of the? former at a Hun-
garian wedding-celebratio- In (Jreens-bnrg- .

P.i. The tragedy occurred In
the midst of the dancer, whirling
about ihe crowded floo.v

Sample of the Mines by Which Port A rthur Is Defended.

Used Philosophy In FiehJng.
Herbert Spencer once won a curious

wager. lie was etaylns for a fishing
holdlay In tho houso of Sir Francis
Powell, the president of the Scottish
academy, and while angling for trout
ho happened to drop his eye gras3es
Into a deep pool of the river. In the
evening he related his misadventure
to his host and the guests, and said
that he was prepared to bet that he
would recover the pince-ne- z from the
bottom of the pool. Ills friends de-

clared that this was an impossible
feat, but Herbert Spencer still offered
to make the bet. Ills challenge was
accepted by one of the visitors. Upon
the following morning Spencer re
turned to the house with tho missing

He had fastened a strong
magnet on the end of his fishing line
and fished for the glasses until it
came into contact with their steel
rims.

Pump Water by Electricity.
Electricity carried overland Vy wire

sonio distance is being used. in Oregon
to pump water In Irrigating farms. If
the experiment proves successful, tho
system will be developed fitrther.

Proved Oeyond a Doubt.
Middlesex. N. Y., July 25. (Spe-

cial.) That Rheumatism can bo cured
has been proved beyond a doubt by
Mrs. Betsey A. Clawson, well known
here. That Mrs. Clawson had Rheu-

matism and had it bad, all her ac-

quaintances know. They also know
she Is now cured. Dodd's Kidney Pills
did it. Mrs. Clawson tells the story of
her euro as follows:

"I was an Invalid for most five
years caused by Inflammatory Rheu-
matism, helpless two-thir- of tho
time. Tho first year I could not do
as much as a baby could do; then I

rallied a little bit and then a relapse.
Then a year ago tho gout set in my
hands and feet. I tuffercd untold
agony and in August, 1903, when my
husband died I could not ride to the
gruve.

"I only took two boxes of Dodd's
Kidney Pills and in two weeks I

coul 1 wait on myself and saw my own
wood. 1 dug my own potatoes and
gathered my own garden last fall.
Dodd's Kidney Pill3 cured me."

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid
in the blood. Dodd's Kidney Pills put
tho Kidneys in fhape to take all the
r.rlc acid out of the blood.

A Queer Question.
Prof. Leopold Rarlsea is la chargo

of tho great machine In the
Educational building at the St. I)uis
fair, and, naturally, in this position,
ho is called upon to answer innu-
merable strange questions.

Prof. Barlsen recounted the other
afternoon the old queries about X
rays that some boys had put to him
in the morning.

"I was rather la the position," he
said, "of a Harvard instructor who
was lecturing on oxygen.

" 'Oxygen,' the instructor said, '13
csr.cntlal to all animal existence:
there couid be no life without it; and
yet, f.trango to say, it was discovered
only a century ago.'

" 'Yv'hat did they do, then a stu-

dent asked, "before it was discovered,
Eir?'"

Rail Rate Oddity.
It cost3 nearly $2 more to go on an

excursion train from Berlin to,"Baffle,

Switzerland, than from Basle to Ber-

lin. The difference Is duo to the. fact
that in one direction the baggage is
free, but not in the other; wherefore
a reduction is made in the latter case
in tho price of tho ticket.

Lion and Unicorn.
Tho lion is tho emblem of Eng-

land and the unicorn of Scotland.
On the union of Scotland and Eng-

land in 1G03, one of the lions was re-

moved from tho British coat of arms,
and tho unicorn substituted.

RACE DONE?

Not a Dit of It.
A man who thought his race was

run made a food find that brought
him back to perfect health.

"One year ago I was unable to per-

form any labor and in fact I was told
by my physicians that they could do
nothing further for mo. I was fast
sinking away, for an attack of grip
had left my stomach so weak it could
not digest any food sufficient to keep
me alive.

"There I was Just wasting away,
growing thinner every day and weak-
er, really being snuffed out simply be-

cause I could not get any nourishment
from food.

"Then my sister got after me to
try Grape-Nut- s food which had done
much good for her and she finally per-

suaded bo and although no other food
had done me the least bit of good my
stomach handled tho Orape-Nut- s from
tho 'first and this food supplied the
nourishment I had needed. In three
months I was so strong I moved from
Albany to Saa Francisco and now on
my three, meals of Orape-Nut- s end
cream every day I am strong and vig-
orous and do fifteen hours' work.

"I believe the sickest person in the
world could do a3 I do, eat three
meals of nothing but Grape-Nut- s and
cream and soon be on their foot again
in the flush of best health like me.

"Not only am I In perfect physical
health again but my brain is stronger
and clearer than It ever was on the
old diet. I hope you will write to the
names I send you about Grape-Nut- s

for I want to see my friends well and
strong.

"Just think that a year ago I was
dying but to-da- although I am over
C3 years of age most people take me
to be less than 40. and I feel just as
young as I look." Name given by Pos-tur- n

Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
There's a reason.
Look for the little book, "The Road

to WeJlTlllo," la each pkg.

"I dont think we eonld keep
tiouse without Thodford' Dlack-Draug-

Wo have UHod it in tbe
family tororer two years with tho
best of result. 1 have not bed ft
doctor in th houso for that length
of time. It is a doctor la itself and
Always ready to make m person well
and liappy."-JAM- Ka IIALL, Jack
onriUe, 111. mmmm

Because this great mediclno
relieves stomach pains, frees tho
constipated bowels and invigor-
ates the torpid liter and weak
ened kidneys .

Ho Doctor
is necessary in tbe home where
Thcdford's li is
kept. Families living in tho
country, miles from any physi-
cian, have been kept in health
for ears with thU mwlicine a
their only doctor. Thcdford's
lilack-Draug- ht cures bilious-
ness, dyspepsia, colds, chills and
fever, bad blood, headaches, .

diarrhoea, constipation, colic
and almost every other ailment
because the stomach, howcU
liver and kidneys so nearly con-
trol the health.

plACK--

11 I. in mi ill I milli"

RAPID
THE GREAT PANORAMIC ROUTE

BETWEEN

Port Huron and Detroit
LOW RATES - PARLOR CARS

FREQUENT SERVICE
( Cars run on Sun Tiin Tim' ial- - vil'-Jec- t

to clijiiie without notice.)
( ars loavo Port Huron (waitliic rxin i for .t.

( lair. Marine City. Mt. Clemen, lx trt it ami all
intermediate points at C:!U a. in. and every hour
thereafter until ::i y in. Tliwo cars run throitKh
to Detroit over the New Mioi t Line except c ar
leaving at p.m. which runs over the old
routH via Alk'onao.

Cars leavlnif Port Huron f 0 .'Ua.in. and every
hour thereafter itll 4:;: p. in. make direct con-
nections In Marine ity witli cars that run over
the old route atom; the Lake Shore via Akonae
Last cur for Detroit leaes l'ort Huron M 'J.ci
p. in.

Tliirty inlnntes time saved !"'t een Port 1 1 :

and Detroit over New short Line via Mailne
City and Anchorvllle. Direct connections nie
inadein l'ort Huron with Peri- Marquette trains
to and from tho north. Pad Ae. roswell and
all way stations. Also stations on the Port Hur-
on. Saulnaw and Itay City dlvlion.

Fare Port Huron to Detroit on wxy v) cent,
round trip tickets can le purchaser at waiting
room in l'ort Huron for Detroit and return at
tt.M.

Tor folders, time tuMns, etc., address Harry
r.ulleu, Detroit. (;cnr.tl Superintendent, or
(ieorgo V. Parker, Detroit. c,emral Lxprcs
und Passenger Agent.

WeaR
Hearts
Are due to indlgsstlon. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simple Indiges-
tion. It is a scientific (act that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food tat en Into the stomach
vhich falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing it up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the course of time that
jellcate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Kiubls. of Navad. O., uju I had stomach
trouble and wn In bad atata at I had heart troubl
mh It. I took Kodol Djrapapaia Cut for about four

Booths and It cured ma.
Kodol Digests What You Eat

and relieves the stomach of all nervous
train aei the heart cf all pressure.

Bottles OcJr. SI 00 Sire holdlnr times the trial
site, which sells for 50c.

Prepared bf . O. DeWITT A CO., OHICAQO.

Grant Holden.
Cut this en tl This cat Is eo

very bottle. A printed ruar-ante- ,)

erery bottle Is
nroof of Its merits and baj

T made 1'lne Koot Couch Byrup
Iff 111 I famous. It cures Baby's orHW A Orandpa'sCouRh. UronchlaJr... CtM Trouble.Obetlnite,Consump.
tiJtJUlMivi? iTe.t'roup.Aithmatlc.Whoor- -

MK. la unrpo, caurruai
Coughs. Etc. Thousands

to its healing powc r. hoi
ties 230 and too. Hold erer?

where. T. P.MOLDKN. mfr.. Iede City, fitch

Biudlccomb's

Art Studio I M
Mf)!f ol Block. PORT HURON

flaying had years of experience 1

ike Fnotof raphlo art, w are prepared
;odo your work right and at reason
able prices. Ask any of our patrons
what kind ef work we turn out; ask
era If we don't ia?e them money.
They can tell at much as wa can.
Vhe t tried us and are our permanent
ustomeri. You'd be too If you'll ask

BIG LEGS
CAN BE QUICKLY REDUCED WITH

HEVE-- 0

from v.'iriotH causes, horses arc- troutiled more
or lens with swollen or pull-- d iei:s. which II neg-
lected will cause NtirtiivH, rliiiiM.v union and 411

uinnlealile condition. There I 110 occasion for
Mm f rouMe to exist as th new rilicoverv called
II KVK-O- . will with a lw iI'mm rem ve this
cry prevalent. trouMc. HCVK-O- , the new

rovery for heave, coitjcln, dlstemoer and kid-
ney troubled, t meeting with remarkable

Its act ion Is cpdcW unit decisive Heave
usually mart from iislemM"r, eo.d.s, or uiusty
hay or uraln: In filher cash th :otnuch

lmiiured lind innst lecHive tiealmeut as
well as tho other owins. HEVK-Oi- s prepared
for Junt audi Kidneys a few closes will
how marked lmprocmut on any kidney

trouble (which make It athnrouuH blood puri-
fier), or a few dunes in hot bran innali will stop
iliKtenn er and cure the p mitti. Nheen nod cat-
tle frequently have bad couchs, HKVK-- is
equally komI lor them. A trial wilt prove Its
nuterli ity. One pound pxckaire, !d by
all drucclsts. KemeinPer the name, HKVK-O- ,

utd tnko nothlrz else.

We want a man in this locality
to sell the world renowned

WHEELER & WILSON.
the only sewing machine eo far la
advance of all others that with it
the dealer can readily overcome all
competition. It is backed by a rep-

utation of 50 years unparalleled
success and thousands of the first
machines made are still giving
their owners faithful service.

VVc prefer a man with experience
in some kind of canvasstDg (but
thi3 is not absolutely necessary)
and who can procure a horse and
wagon. To such person we can
offer exceptional inducements.

We do not sell our machines to
catalogue houses or department
stores. We furnish them to our
authorized agents only and protect
them in their sale.

This is a splendid opportunity
for some energetic man to establish
himself in a good permanent busi-
ness.

When answering, please give full
information regarding yourself
age, previous occupation, etc.

AODRESO

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.
72-7- 4 Wabash Ave., Chicago, til.

The Horrible-- OKI AT - J ,

Tortures oftune g?
"UTTJJWOWU

6080 p RHEUMATISM
&

can be overcome and
the dreaded disease
expelled from your
system by the use of

For Sale and Guaranteed Only by

Learn to Pitch a Curve
THE SCIENCE OF

inna
ElfflL

; 'nOWTOPLA3fTHL6AMl

jjf: Captain-Aanaj- sr

'wwf.i HewYorkTeanuN!

X' ' 1 o cents

THE GREATEST BOOK ON THE GAME

EVER JPUBLISHED !

Tells How to Play Every Position
from Pitcher to Outfieiuci.

3CNT ON RCCtlPT OF 14 CENTS, TArPS
OR MONEY.

RICHarO K. FOX, Pub.,
tRANKUN SQUARE, AXW YORK C$TY.

WHEN IN CHICAGO
- ... STOP AT THE. . .

Nqw Northern
Baths

Hotel mnd Dalhu ComblnmU. For
Cmntlmm&n Exclumlvoly

Occulting intirt building tf 8 iriri)
Travollnc men ar sainirrd ererf ctitnfort
and attention. The moat complete and

(tractive eatabliahmeni of ita kind In ihs
United States. Umivaled accotnooUa-tlo- u

at only

A Dod One Nitht at ll.ia price which
It es than the charge at brst claaa hotels

nnd Turkish Hath thrown ia.
Omthu --Turkish. Kuiian. Shower,

Naetile ami I'lunge ihe most sumptuous,
ljr pointpd that yon can find anywhere.

ftcmtmufmnlOn the Luropetu plan.
A rood rhrf and tnodrrnte ratra.

fimmdlnQ Room Where you ct n ret
and be tliaukfuL Chiropody, blanicu'ing.

- OPEN ALL tiiGIIT.
VCT Sendfor IUmlraUd rklt.

NEW 9

NORTHERN
BATHS & HOTEL

4 l4QulnoySt., CHICAGO.

. HEAVE-- O.

Tl,r Hiirnvar MF.VP.O
for heaven, distemper and coughs
tils' anrrpsa. If vnu hivs decision trt
use ft preparation of that kind do not
neglect gening iicviw. mis new
illir.nvarv I amT.t rot ttf 1TM. rlDDail

and distemper. Iu remarkable result
bay proren its supertoritf . rnca (

ceat. Grant lloldcn.


